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4notber Place Vithiq a BIocK Of the Square PENNY COLUMN
CHICAGO PRODUCE.

CHICAGO, Julyr 16. Butter steady;
creameries 23 to 25; dairies 21 to 24.

TO-DAY- 'S MARKETS
I! IT- -, -
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The above picture shows the lot in the center of the block bounded by Trade, Tryon, College and Fifth
streets. Two or three livery atables on College street have 'their rear entrances on this lot And the .bedding
often runs. over into the loft. ; Other trash and filth accumulates in various ways and the appearance of the
place would, not be calculated to sharpen one's appetite. . . ' . . .

- ;

This place is Just to the rear of the ! fire department and city hall and the health officers) would not have
far to go to find something. . '. '

It is too bad that a phctograph will not show the slime and filth as it may.be seen" by the eye, and that
'

the odor cannot be photographed at all. J . Vr . . ,

On cent a word eacH insertion. No
ad ukeh for leM than 10 cents.

CASH IN ADVANCE

WANTED
WANTED--4- 0 td ,10-ac- re rarnTTtolmile , or Charlotte,, wood andter, n. or very, near i macadam roaV
Address Box 143 Thomasvilie. N r

- ' '
l3-5- t

WANTED- - Work by yourn?
with high nchoil education. A7

dress C. M., care The. Chronicle. izX
t v.ucu .nunc ; woman ft

v assist in hbuMkMnf , V
after children. : Make homeUJ n, . . . . K' 111.
tob. auuresg ui JiiuzaDeth aven ue.

16-- lt

WANTED Boarders and roomers205 North Brevard, r !4-- 3t

WANTED- - Bookkeeper, ladygentleman. Answer R., .a"
Chronicle. jg.j

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRT OUR Orange Ade, uMa freih
rromi tn. rresh fruit. Cooling anarefreshing. Tryon . Drtir Co.

TRY OUR QUALITY IC CliaAM
ao4"uv counts. TryonDrug Co.

ROOM MUST,-- RE MADE for our bigFall stock. Good Afl ht,Ago without regard to profit Law-ing-Robb-

Furniture Co. ?4.tf
THE CIjEANEST, " coolest and mostsanitary shop in the city. ReaitvBarber Shop,. 7th Realty, Building.

NOTICE Annual B. B. Excurflirm
leaves S. A. L. depot Thurodnv

morning at 8 a. m. rain or shineJoin the . crowd and have a good time!
16-- lt

CLINCHFIELD ROUTE Fintrailroad in the country, transcenery and many points of interest
Annual ts. jb. Excursion Thursday
J3.50 round trip. ig.n
CONKEY'S.Stock Remedies "are not

foods,, ,but medicine a
remedy for each disease made by
the same people that make Conkey's
Poultry Remedies. Sold on monev
back guarantee by Bowen's Dm
Store. l

FOR SALE

FOR SALE My property on Derita
road about 3-- 4 mile from thsquare, (known as the Carolina Siz-

ing Co.), either as a whole or In lotsto suit purchaser. Also good second
hand surry, feed-cutt- er and otherimplements. A. Steinhauser. 13-- lt

FOE RENT.

FOR RENT New five-roo- m house
in North Charlotte. Excellent lo-

cation. Water and light. 'Phone
No. 4 i6.it

WEATHER CLEAR IXG UP
; - -- r "ALONG SOUTH" ATLANTIC.

:'
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July U.

Heavy rainfall without damage of a
consequence waa the only evidence
here of the storm which has been
raging over the South 'Atlantic sea-coa- st.

The local weather bureau has
warned shipping interests of the con-

ditions at sea and several ships due
' . . ....A. M a j - i:

vm oau iuaay were neia in port, ai- - r

though advices from1 the forecaster
this morning were more assuring,--

with promises of clearing weather by
ujguiia.it. v. - -

BUSINESS TOPtCS

Business Nates of Interest and Worth

Gercfel Reading By Cfercscle Readers

THE GEM
otel and Cafe, up-to-d- ate dining

room seating 100 persons. Lunch
counter unequaled in South. Con
veniently located on South Tryon
street. Strictly European.

FRESH
TURNIP SEED
Just received ) by
REESE e ALEXANDER

Druggists. v:" 'Phone 584

Magic Headache Powder
Constant seller because

it relieves. . ;. , . ,

Jas. P. Stowe & Co.
: Phone 17I.V " ii:

iTesh lot Sugar Cured
Breakfast Strips. ' C

W. M. CROWEUi.
200 E. Morehead St.

Thone 1062.
MOVED. FOUNDRY

to D. A. Tompkins foundry building.
Better fixed than: ever t6 make best
brass made in the South,

Briny uii your acrap brass and cop-
per.-. - .- 1-

Office 218 North CoUegp.
. CHARLOTTE BRASS WORKS.

To th few who are not our cus-

tomers we repeat there is no better
flour made than Dan Valley.

Make a change and buy Dan Val-

ley it will , bring results, and that i"
what you want and what we want.

American Brokerage &

Warehouse Co.,
Phone 157. Distributor.

' TZasrt steady: receipts 14,361 cases; at
mark 'cases included .15ft to 16ft;;: ordi-
nary firsts 16; flrsta-17ft.;;;-;r,!..;-

Cheese , steady; daisies & 15ft r. to 5t
twins 15ft to 15ft ryoun America, 15ft to
15 ; long hdrns 15ft V ' i5 ' r

Potatoes ' easier; - receipts .3$- - car;
Kansas, Mlewtourir- - and V Ofilor g to TO;

barreled stock 2 08 to 2.50; ' Oklahoma m
to 65; Tennessee 80. .'

Poultry. Hvet-easyj..-- turkeys 12; ' chick-
ens 13ft; springs 18 t$ 23. - 7

Veal steady;" 8 to 11' .
.

. V- ''

Clilcago Cash Gra?n. .

CHICAGO. - July 16. Wheat o. 2 red
1.00 to 1.03; $0. 2 hard 99ft to 1.02; No.
1 Northern i.Q8-t-

o l l2; No. "2 Northern
1.05 to 1.10; No. 2 spring: 1.01 to 1.07; vel-

vet chaff 1.00 to 1:08; durum 1.C0 to 1.0J.
Corn NO. 2 73ft; No. 2 white 76 to 77;

No. 2 yellow 73 to '74ft.
Oats No. 2 white 60 to 52ft; standard

49 to 50ft. '
Rye NO. 2 73.

"
. . .

Barley 50 to 1.10
. Timothy seed 6.50 to 7.00.

Clover seed 1505 to 18.00. f

LATE MARKET GOSSIP

By Neti hncgtr Cotton Co.

HAYWARD & CLARK'S LETTElt.
NEW ORLEANS. Weather develop-

ments over, night were not so good as
expected. The map shows hardly any
rains in Texas, though private ad vie 2g
received from a good many points in
nrth Texas reported raihfall and this
may be confirmed later by the govern
ment records. The rainfall yesterday in
the Atlantic coast districts was rather
heavy and there was also some heavy
rains in the Vicksburg district. Indica
tions are for rains to come in southwest
Texas today, as there is disturbance
over the upper Rio Grande section and
this rain development. should work into
the State Thursday. .

Liverpool shows remarkable steadiness
and only partly followed our decline
yesterday. Spots quoted seven- - lower.
Bales 8,00 bales. Our correspondents
write demand continues so good that
Manchester is continually booking orders
ahead. Mills are Inclined to ro short at
this level but are nervous and cover on
the slightest unfavorable crop news.

Opening seven higher, buying by loners
who had realized yesterday carried Oc-
tober here to 12.50 In the early trading.
The incentive to buy was the deficient
rainfall in Texas and anticipation of a
buiitsn weeklv weather reoort at 11
a. m.

New York wires: However, were not
so encouraging and when the weathermap was completed and suggested thepossibility of further rains for Texas,
the market fell below opening prices.
Exporter say there are somewhat more
offerings from the Interior for forwarddelivery.

Pine Bluff, Ark., wires: "Paris green
in great demand. Worms doing; greatdamage eating cotton. Their appearance
is earliest ever known before. Thegreatest damage is around Arkansas andnorth Louisiana,"

TWELVE PROTESTS FROM

TWO STREETS ARE

RECEIVED

The board of aldermen laat night
gTanted the petition of the commit-
tee to furnish the money to employ
a clerk or assistant to the commit-
tee to "take care of the work of se-
curing: waivers irom abutting prop-
erty owners where permanent pav-
ing districts have been laid out, In
order to obviate any misunderstand-
ing or entanglements aa to the . 20
per cent clause in the charter which
is the limning ratio of the amount
of the assessed taxable value of
property that may be charged forpermanent street Improvement workagainst such property.

Alderman Wilkes repcrted that the s

committee had gone over only two
streets thus far. North Graham andNorth Pine, and that it had about 12protests in hand.

The city, in , conformity with the
suggestion of the city attorney at a
recent session of the board of alder-
men, will undertake to secure waiv-
ers from every abutting property
owner in each permanent improve-
ment district, before the street work
in the said district is started. Only
in this way, it has been pointed out,
can the city insure itself that there
will be no trouble ' in collecting the
full assessments made out against
each piece of property fronting . on
the streets to be permanently im-
proved. The waivers set forth that
the owner waives his legal rights as
to the 20 per cent clause and that he
is willing to pay, and agrees to pay,
the full assessment against his propr .

erty wherever the aaid assessment
exceeds 20 per cent of the assessed
taxable value of the said property,
based on the assessments made . by
the board of assessors in 1910.

The board of aldermen decided
that these waivers must be had from
every property owner interested be-
fore it would be feasible to begin
work in any permanent improvement
district, and suggested that those
who had been, active in circulating
the petitions for permanent paving
should now assist the committee in
getting the signatures to these waiv-
ers.

It is the purpose of the board to
procure either a waiver or a written
declaration that the property owner
will not pay over , the 20 per cent of
his assessed taxable value for. perma-
nent work. Anything equal to or
under 20 per cent of the assessed
taxable value of 4he property can be
collected without the walvver, but It
Is to know just what the situation is
confronting it,, that the board has orr
dered that these waivers or declara-
tions shall he procured from every
abutting prftperty owner in any per-
manent improvement district Whose
assessment is more than the 20 per
cent limit fixed by the city charter.

iRUDELTi BIjITES LEAVE
FOR CAMP AT SIOREHBAD.

Special to The Chroncle.
STATESVILLE, July it.- - About 50

of the Iredell Blues, the local military
company, boarded the special soldier
train from Ashevllle en route to Camp
Glenn yesterday afternoon, to attend- : .

- . .ortn Carolina National Guard
Tne Blues were headed by Capt. J. E
DeiU and second Lieutenan; Morri-
son." Major P. It. Fiamgan, Dr. r. aV
Campbell and Musician j p. Mat-bi-

went along. v

em

mm?
x, ,vi-.' ,.; ':' ':. I

machine dropped hopelessly behind.
Witnesses Tragedy. .

The : five shots that Were fired . at
Rosenthal attracted a large crowd
and a few minutes after the .Incident
the street about the hotel was filled
with hundreds of persons. Reserves
from several of the iearby stations
were turned out to keep them in or-
der.'", 'j

James Considine, one ol the owners
of the hotel, witnessed the shooting
from the rear of the lobby. He said:

"I ' saw Rosenthal come from the
hotel. He started as though he were
going, to Broadway and then stopped
suddenly.

"I don't know whether he saw the
men In the machine or not, but the
sudden way In which he stopped con
vinced me-tha- t he. was afraid some
thing was about to happen to him.
know that one of the men in the car
was a policeman."

, Wife Expected 1rouble.
Mrs. Rosenthal, the gambler's wife,

was driven almost frautic when the
messenger told her thnt her husband
had been slain. '

"This is the police again," she ex
claimed.. ';ir is Just what I expected;
I stayed up fearing that ' Herman
would not get back, safe."

District Attorney Whitman was no
tified of the murder within a few min
utes and a half hour later he had
opened his offices and was proceed
ing with a staff of stenographers and
assistants to the West Forty-seven- th

street police station. He began his
investigation of the murder, there at
3:30 o'clock.

There were several Witnesses ready
to talk to the district attorney, but
none of them appeared to have any
very definite information to give.
Their descriptions pf the gambler's
assailants were' meager and did not
agree in details. Three persons had
noticed the number of the car but
each ' remembered it v differently.
Moreover,' for an ccasiorv such as this
there "is little doubt but that the mur-
derers would substitute a wrong num-
ber for the one usually borne by their
machine.'- -

'
!

. '

HELLES ASSUMES DUTIES
OF . NATIONAL CHAIRMAN.

WASHINGTON,. July 16. Charles
D. Hilles went., to New York - today
to assume his. .new .position as chair-
man of ' (he Republican' national com-
mittee. He : will direct' organization
of the campaign for the re-elect- of
President TattS , Mr. Hilles, it' was
said, today, ; has not severed his con-
nection .with the White House and if
is believed that he will assume his
post as secretary 'to' the President next
November. v

-
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BAD BREATH
U caused radjgt$tiori, arid that
disorder': bring? , on headaches,
saUowness, languor, dizziness and
a gnierl discouraged feeling.

SIMMONS
RED ZV- -

UVER REGULATOR
. - TH POWOBR ORM) -

Comets All DUomters ta
the Stenach ad Bowels

Its powerful, reviving and regulating
influence in the liver and digestive
organs brings an immediate im--

Vou feel better. TheErovement. freely so that the
impurities that have clogged ip the
digestive tract find ah outlet When

'the system has been thus purified
the bfliou half --sick feeling disap
pears; the complexion iniprcres, the
breath' becomes weet, . the mind
throws off gloomy forebodings and
there is a fine feeling of energy and
exhilaration all through the body.

Sold by Dealer
Price, Large Package, $1,00 .;

Atk tor tbe framhie with tfw n Z on dt
; UbeL M rM CanftM (M it ttHh t .

Mil tend it by nlL pMtpaU. Simaons
' liver Recnlator U Pt abe la Booid fom

for t.om wbo prefer it Price. SI 00 per
bottle. Look tor tbe led Z

J. Q. ZCtLlN & CO.. PrasvtoteM
SUlomUfUtm

NEW YORK COTTOK

NEW YORK, July lft The cotton mar-k- et

Opened at an Advance' r of 2 to 7

points on higher cables and told about
6 to 13 points net higher during the
middle 6f the morning on coveriug by

seller on the reaction of yesterday and

fresh, buying for long account. There
was he'avy. realizing on the advance and

fluctuations , were somewhat irregul r,
but unfavorable wc athcr news restricted
aggressive selling for' short account and
tthe market ruled very steady toward
the end of the first hour.

After relllng up to a net advance of
1? to 19 points on th new crop port-
ion?, the market turned easier on pri-

vate . predictions that Texas would
by Thursday. Prices "broke

to within 3 or 4 points of last night J
closing late in the forenoon, but the mar-

ket at midday was a shade steadier ani
a point or two up from the lowest in
anticipation of a bullish weekly weath;r
report. -

Spot quiet; middling uplands 12.4)

nominal.
The bullish weekly report caused a

rally of 5 or 6 points after, the late
forenoon break, but this was barely
maintained owing to the favorable pri-

vate crop advices from the Southwest-Th- e

market was more or leas unsettled
during the early afternoon with active
months ruling about 4 to 6 points net
higher.

Cotton spot closed quiet; middling up-

lands 12.45; middling" gulf 12.70; no sales.
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open. High. Low Close.
jan '.. 12.26 12.39 12.20 12.29-3- 0

Feb .. 12.33-3- 5

Mar- - .. 12 .3S 12.50 12.33 12.S3-4- 0

May . 12.47 12.48 12.31 12.49-5- 0

July . 11.95 12.07 11.94 12.00 01

Aug 11.98 12.06 11.95 12.CO-0- 1

Sept . 12.07ofdl2.12 12.03 12.11-1- 2

Oct .. 12.16 12.30 12.14 12.22-2- 3

Nov .. 11.25-2- 7

Dec .. 12.27 12.40 12.21 12.29-3- 0

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
.

NEW ORLEANS. July 16. Cotton fu-tui- es

opened steady at an advance of
6 to 9 points on good cables and the
absence of any rains in Texas as were
indicated in yesterday's private tele-
grams from that State. Shorts covered
ftecJy, an especially good demand coming
from yesterday's sellers. Light rains
w?ie again noted in the Atlantica on the
wt Iher map and they increased bullish
seniinvsnt. The market was quiet, bow-eve- r,

and bulls were not inclined to
Ir.rcb the advance. At the end of the
fiist half-ho- ur of business prices were
12 po.tits up on. the active months.'
lherc was no trading in July in the
arly session.
Around the middle of the morning the

market was firm and 14 to 17 points up
On the weather forecast, which predicted
fair weathr for Oklahoma and west
Texas and showers for the Atlantics.
Buying for both accounts was steady,
although in moderate volume, and offer-
ings were scanty. The weekly weather
reports at 11 o'clock were somewhat bet-
ter, than expected and private reports
from Texas were encouraging, two
features that again encouraged selling,
and at noon the trading months - Were
only 2 points over yesterday's last prices.

New Orleans Cotton Futures.
NEW ORLEANS, July 16. Cotton fu-

ture) opened steady.
January .. ..12.46 12.47
March.. .. .. 12.59
May 12.71 12.73
July ... .. ... 12.92. bid
August 12.77 12.79
September .. ... 12.54 12.56
October .. .. .. 12.41 12.43
December 12.41 bid

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
LIVERPOOL, July 16. Spot quiet;

prices 3 to 7 points lower.
American middling fair .. .. .. .. 7.91
Good middling .. .. .. 7.51
Middling .. .." .. .. 7.15
Low middling .. .. 6.85
Good ordinary .. $.43
Ordinary .. .. .. , 5.95

The sales of the day were 8,000 bales, of
which 1.000 were for speculation and ex-
port and included 7,600 American.

Receipts 9,000 bales, including 1,103
American.

v fc v. Clin LIUDU HI Ml.
July 6.98ft

'

July-Augu- st .. 6.97
August-Septemb- er ."'.. 6.92
September-Octob- er .. ',. .. .. ... ... 6.90
October-Novemb- er 6.69 -
November-Decemb- er 6.69
December-Januar- y .. 6.69
January-Februar- y .. 6.69
February-Marc-h .. ., 6.69ft
March-Apr- il .. 6.70ft
April-Ma- y .. , .71
May-Jun- e 6.72

Southern Spot Cotton.
CHARLOTTE Cotton spot steady 1234.

AUGUSTA, Ga., July 16. Spot cotton
middling 13. ,

MACON, Ga., July 16. Spot cotton
middling 12.

SAVANNAH, Ga., July 16.-iX- oon spot
cotton middling steady 12.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK, July 16 The cotton seed

oil market closed weak.
Spot 6.35 . 6.50

'July-.- . .. 6.35 6.36
100 sold at 6.36
August .. 6.4) H) 6.42
200 sold at &41
September , 6.51 6.52
800 sold at 6.51
October . . 6.50 gi 6 52
November 6.19 6.2t
200 sold at 6.20,
December . 6.1$ 6.18
100 sold at 6.17
January . . . 6.16 6.19

Sales between third and fourth calls:
100 Julv 6.35
1,600 August .. 6.10
300 September .

1,100 September 6.50
600 September 6.51
100 October 6.51
600 November 6.18'800 November . . . 6.20
: Total sales 30,600,

Savannah Naval Stores.; SAVANNAH, Ga., July 16. Turpentine
firm, 43ft,

Kosln firm; --F 6.82ft to 6.90; O 6.85 to
.90. -

Money Market.' NEW YORK, July 16. Money on call
steady, 2 to 3 per cent; ruling rate 2;closing bid 2ft; offered at 2ft.

Time loans steady; CO days Cft to Sft per
cent; 90 days 34 to 3: six months W. I

lO ,

Prlme mercantile paper 4 to n--
cent; sterling exchange firm with actualu" m: bankers'-- , bllla at 4.85 tor, 60- -,

nay duis ana at 4.S7.M ror omahd; com-
mercial bills 4.&414; bar silver 60ft; Mexi-
can dollars it; government and railroad

6&dt steady.

WALL STREET
"NEW YORK. July eat Northern
preferred was the -- feature of . a rairly
strong opening in CatocKsC today, with an
inn ai gain oi u punu, wmvu. ouvn --

creased. : The other., strong issue were
Union Pacific. "" Reading",' Amalgamated,
National Lead and Steel, the last named
opening with a block of 4.000 Shares at a
gain of .

Prices reacted after the v opening but
speedily recovered, Steel, Amalgamated,
lit ading, Western Union . and - Consoli-
dated .Gas and Erie first preferred all
vox'ti g one-poi- nt gains. American To-b- a

vo, declined two points.
Further Improvement was made by

stocks in the early part of today's ses-

sion. Tha movement embraced a ma-
jority of the speculative favorites, near-
ly all Of which rose at least a point.
Reading, Steel and Amalgamated were-agai-

In demand,' with inquiry for Agr-
icultural Chemical and mtsburg Coal
preferred. Readjustment of the bank
statement,: bringing relaxed money rates,
also was helpful.

Bonds steady.
. Atlantic Coast Line, Central Leather,
Ameridcan Malting preferred, Biscuit and
Harvester made material gains at mid
day, while Rock Island preferred, Ten-
nessee ' copper and Standard Milling
were down a point. .

No price changes of note occurred in
the late afternoon except, a decline of
2 points in Snuff.

Closed strong.
'

The list became stagnant in the last
hour,, leading, stocks- - recording no ma-
terial change but with gains exceeding
a --point in Illinois Cetral, Republic Steel
preferred' and Texas Company

London Stocks
LONDON, July 16. American securi-

ties opened steady today. Trading was
light during the first hour but a good
tone prevailed and prices ranged from ft
to 4 above yesterday's New York
closing.

Wall Street bidding caused prices to
harden an additional fraction in the
afternoon. Closed steady.

CHICAGO CATTLE.
CHICAGO, July 16. Cattle, receipts 2,-6-

market slow. . '
Beeves .. .. .. 5.55, 9.53
Texas steers .. .. .. .... 5.Q0 7.15
Western steers .. .. .. .. 5.90 7.60
Stockers and feeders .. .. 3.80 6.90
Cows and heifers .. .. .. 2.60 7.70
Calves .. ..-..- .. 6.50 8.75

Hogd, receipts 11,000; market strong to
5c higher.
Light .. .. 7.20 7.67ft
Mixed ; . 7.10 7.67ft
Heavy ... .. 6.95 7.2ft
Rough .. 6.95 & 7.15
Pigs 6.50 S 7.35 '
Bulk of sales 7.35 7.65

Sheep, receipts 18.C00; market dull.
Native ... S.13 5.25
Western .. .. 3.40 5.25
Yearlings .. 4.15 5.75
Lambs, native.. 4.00 7.25
Western .. .. .. 4.25 7.25

CHICAGO GRAIN
AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO, July 16. Excellent crop
conditions forced wheat down but selling
was not on such a liberal scale as
previously. The opening ranged from lc
lower to a shade advance.'. September
started at 96ft to 96, varying fiom 4
to ?gc decline to a gain of 1-- 16 and
and dropped to 96. July fell 2c to 99.

Wheat rallied momentarily but there
was a temporary relapse to a point
lower. Closed easier with September
to 34 net lower at 96ft.

Both sides unloaded . corn. September
opened to ft to ft to lower at 67ft
to 67, touched 67f4 and then descended
to 64 to 66ft.

Corn went with wheat, closing easy
at 67'i to 67 for September, a net
loss of .

Oats heavy with other grain. Sep-
tember started ft to ft to c off at 33
to 33 to 34ft and sagged to 33.Cereals' weakness depressed provisions.
Initial transactions were from 5o lowerto a like amount up, with September de-
liveries 18.12ft to 18.15 for pork, 10.57ft
for lard and 10.42ft-t- o 10.47ft for ribs.
WHEAT Open. High. . r., nu..

July 1.00 1.00ft 98 99
Sept . 96ft 96T4 95ft 96ft
Dec . 98ft. 98 98ftCORN

. July .. 72ft 7$ft 72ft 72Sept 67ft 67 66 67ft,Dec .. 57 7ft 56 57ftMay .. S8ft 58ft 57 58
OATS

July .. 42ft 42 42 42ftSept .. 33ft 34ft 33ft 33ftDec .. 35ft 35 34 34
May .. 37ft 37ft 36 37pork
July . 17.75 17.75 17.62ft 17.75 -Sept . 18.12ft 18.15 17.92ft 18.07ftOct . 18.03 18.12ft 18.00 18.12ftLARD
July- - ..... 10.37ftSept . 10.57ft 10.57ft 10.42ft 10.52ftOct . . 10.62ft 10.62ft 10.50 10.60RIBS
July .

, Sept . io.42ftM.60 io'37ft 10.47ftOct . I0.i2ft 10.42ft 10.32ft 10.42ft

LOCAL MARKETS
Charlotte Cotton.

(Corrected daily by Sanders, Orr f!o.)
Cotton, good middling..............; 12

Charlotte Wholesale Produce.(Corrected daily by j. 1. Biaklv.)
nens, per pouna 11 12
Chickens, spring 18 22
Butter .. ... .. ,. . 15 20
Eggs .. .. .. .. . 15 1
Ducks, each .. .. ..... 25
Guineas .. .. 15 25
"Potatoes, Irish .. .. 1.00
Onions ......... .. ., 75 l.25

Charlotte Grain and Provision.(Corrected dally by COchrahe-McLaug- h

lln Company.)
Oats .. 70
Corn ..1.10
Flour, bet patent, per bbl..6.00 iC.B0
Flour, straight... ....... ..5.25 5.50
Corn meal, per bushel .. ..1.10
Hay, choice Timothy, 100.... 1.65

"

Cottonseed Oil and Prod ueta.
(Corrected daily by the Southern Cotton

Oil Company.)
Cottonseed, per bush&l .. .. ... .. .24
Prime cottonseed meal, pet ton. .26.00
Cottonseed hulls, ' sacked, per sack .50
Prime cottonseed meal, per aack.. 1.35
Cottonseed hulls; loose, --per 1C0.... .40
Cottonseed hulls, sacked, per ton. . 9.00
Boveta cow'' feed, per sack.......... 1.23

CHARTERS ISSUED FOR
TWO CHARL.OTTE CONCERNS

th.
(v nnmhiAV nt 1' fit , notM- - I

,60,000 'ihorised f ani ' liOO
subscribed by J. W, Mclung, S. W.
Dandridge. F. L. McClung and oth- -

ers; the Piedmtnt .sales company
Char'.otte, capital $12,000 'subscribed
by w. E. Waiters, u V. Acres and M.
W., Bradley and others. ,

DEBTORS OF DECEASED

HAVE THE FIRST CLAIM

Consideration of a petition filed by
Mr. W. M. Smith, administrator,' to
make assets to pay debts, engaged
the time of civil court this morning,
Judge Daniels rendering a decision in
favor of the plaintiff early this after-
noon.

Mr. Smith filed the petition as ad-

ministrator of Mrs. G. A. Lawing,
seeking to secure from lands formerly
owned by the deceased money with
which to pay off certa'in obligation!.
The defendants and heirs, G. A. Law-in- g

and others, object 3d and. hence
the beginning of the action. The case
was not submitted to a jury, being one
that involved primarily a question of
law. The decision of the court em-pow- ers

the administrator to realize
on the lands to the extent petitioned
'or.

The Carolina Ice Machine Company
case, entitled P. C. Whitlock et al. re-

ceivers, vs. Dr. C. L. Alexander, came
up this morning but on request was
set for next Monday when the case
Will be fully entered Into. There are
thre eseparate actions which, however
will probably be combined into one
or heard simultaneously. Burwell &

Cansler, E. R. Preston and others ap-

pear in this case.
" "

WANTS $5,000 FOB
FINGER LOST IN
LAUNDRY MANGLE

For the burning of a hand and the
subsequent loss of a 'finger, -- lit has
been Instituted against the Model
Steam Laundry in the sum of $5,000,

the title of the case being "Florence
Smith vs. Model Steam Laundry."

The plaintiff alleges that in Janu-
ary, 1910, she was in the employ of
the defendant and was; engaged at a
mangle feeding towels to the machine
when her hand was caught in thi
machinery and badly burned, neces-

sitating the amputation of the middle
finger and rendering useless the en-

tire hand.

DEEDS TO SCHOOL
PROPERTY FILED

Two important deeds were filed to-

day with the clerk of the court, these
bsineT deeds for the sites on which are
located the new school ouiiaings at
Piedmont-Nort-h Charlotte, a $20;000
building, and a site at Wesley Heights
west of the city on, Summit avenue,
building to cost at least $8,000.

The first named deed is given to the
city by the Pegram-Wadswor- th Land
Company, while the site fort the Wes-
ley Heights school is deeded by the
Wadsworth Land Company. The con-

sideration named is $10 and other val
uable considerations.

The North Charlotte-Belmo- nt site
includes two acres of land and is lo-

cated on Pinkney and Catawba ave-

nues. The Wefeley Heights school is
located on Summit avenue. .

HUBERT LATHAM,
AVIATOR, KILLED

BY WILD BUFFALO

.PARS, July 16. Hubert Latham,
the Anglo-Frenc- h airman and one of
the pioneers of heavier-than-a- lr avia-
tors ,was killed by a wild buffalo dur-

ing a hunt in the French Congo on
June t ':- - :.'.r-- r.'. V

The Governor General of French
Equatorial Africa, in telegraphing the
news today to the Minister .of the Col-

onies, says Latham was out "With -- a
number of natives in the forest when
heshot and wounded a buffalo, which
immediately ; charged him and gored
and trampled him to death.

Latham's death ' occurred in the
Chari river, near the Bahfes Salamet,
practically in the center of the French
Sudan, in 'the direction of Lake
Tchad.

MURDER LAID AT
FEET OF POLICE

(Continued From Page One.)

would have been off. I calculated
that In three days, at the outside,
the last suspicion would be lifted
Ircm the police department by docu-
mentary legal evidence before theproper authorities'."

Two Policemen In Car.
At least two witnesses agreed that

one or more of the mei in the auto-
mobile were policemen.
' Rosenthal sprang into public notice
only last Friday, when he hurled a
bomb into police circles by filing affi-

davits charging that --the police' were
in'Teague with the gamblers through-
out New York and that every gamb
ling house was being assessed d

sum for po.lice prdtectiori, r

Rosenthal had been fo'some time,
he explained, the proprietor of a
gambling establishment on West Forty-f-

ifth street, which was closed on
April 15. After a raid by Police Lieu-
tenant Becker, head of the so-call- ed

'strong-arm- " squad.
This raid,' Rosenthal declared, fol-

lowed a"i misuhderstahdint "between
Jiimself and Becker; The latter, Ros-
enthal alleged iwas KIspaftner' in the
profits of the establishment. - -

Specific Charges. " - "

Specifically, Rosenthal's affidavits1
charged that Lieutenant Becker had
loaned him $1,500 on a chattel mort- - i

gage on furniture in the Forty-fift- h

street house as a' share iri the" gamb- -
ling business done on those premises
and that Beck's shai-e- r ambunted to
25 per cent of the" profits. :i

. Rosenthal's charges were"so sensa-
tional that the explosion of a bomb
at headquarters could lrut have caus-
ed any more consternation in police
circles. . Police Commissioner Waldo
and District Attorney Whitman, both
of whom were out of town, cut short
their vacations to start the inquiry.
Commissioner Waldo, afer making
himself acquainted with the situation
yesterday, wrote" a formal letter to
the district attorney, demanding an
investigation bj that official rather
than through his own department. He
said that Rosenthal's accusation "was
not so much a charge of bad disci-
pline in the department as one of out-and-o- ut

crime which, if worthy of se-

rious consideration at ah, would be
worthy of adjudication before a regu-
larly, constituted tribunal. District
Attorney Whitman forthwith an-
nounced, that he would begin a for-
mal investigation today.

. ... , Sensational Climax.
- 'The .murder of Rosenthal before

daybreak brought th'e situation . to a
sensational climax.

The gambler left his, home late last
night, telling his wife that he had
an4 appointment to meet Police Lieu-
tenant Becker at the Hotel Metropole,
at. the corner of Broadway and Forty-thir-d

street. .
-

' Rosenthal reached the hoteL where
he was' well known, some time after
after midnight, .and. sat down alone,
smoking a cigar and whistling as he
watched the usual midnight crowd in
Times Square Outside.

Shortly before 2 o'clock a Blate-oblor- ed

automobile drew up. in front.
One of its six passenger got out and
walked into the hotel, beckoning to
Rosenthal.

.' ' ' Four Bullets Find Target.
'' ''Herman," he called, "come out
here," some one wants to see you."

Rosenthal, without hesitation, came
out. ;

He had reached a point not more
than a dozen feet from the door when
a volley of shots rang out from the
slate-color- ed car. Foul of them found
their target sand Rosenthal fell dead
Instantly with a bullet In his brain.

'Almost before the crowd on the
sidewalk and in the lobby realized
that a shot llafl been p red, the tour-
ing car was under way and disappear
ing in the direction of Fifth avenue.

Police Lieutenant File of . ithe cen-
tral office was dining In the Metrop'ole
with a, party of friends when, he .heard
the shots and ran outv Without --waiting

for details, he Jumped into A t&xU
cab and started Jn pursuit pf . the big
slate-color- ed tracer. He gave chase for
a mile across Jown" before hiiTslower

COMPOUND WHITE PINE BALSAM
WITH TAR.

For . coughs, colds and bronchial
troubles;, safe, pleasant, effective.
For sale at .Eagle' 2 stores, 32 aputn
College street and Myers Street
Pharmady, 400 South Myers ": street.

J, Ii. EAGLES, ;
'Phone eS5-- S2 S. CoUe St.


